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A PEST GIRD.

Km urn Hri.uniN : The '. ('.
Advertiser sonic days ago, in refer-

ring to the date lice, suggested "that
the fruit lie covered with pieces of
inosquitn netting to keep olf the
inynnh birds." 3Iy attention was
attracted to one of the largest and
probably the oldest in town, which
bore a large quantity of fine dates.
Of course the mynahs were attract-
ed, and day after day I saw the
bunches decrease. 1 saw the item
in the J U. A., and then 1 won-

dered how the covering could be ac-

complished certainly not with a
ladder, on account of the thorny
branches, widespreading. Possibly
a balloon could be used And I was
also surprised at the item in regard
to silk culture. Now this would be
a fat thing for the mynahs. There
are few caterpillars now, on account
of the erection of houses and the
cultivation of the ground but only

stait the silk-wor- m business, and
with the fruits many are trying to
raise so successfully (V) how the
poor innocent saucy mynahs will

laugh. It is to be hoped they then
will leave the pigeons in their nests,
and the canary birds in their cages
unmolested, and assist the raisers of
silk worms as they now do the fruit
raisers. The sooner a reward is

offered for the heads of these useless
pests or, better 'till, for their
eggs, which are very nice to cat. n

are the birds and the sooner the
sickening, mawkish scntimenlalityof
a few antiquated "old hens," who

have neither fruits nor pets that these
pirates can have, shall be squelched,
and any and every one be allowed to
decimatc'the sparrow and the mynah
and the sooner we shall have an
abundance of fruits as well as silk
worms and an occasional pigeon,
canary and linnet. An air gun, or
snider parlor rillc is just the thing
to assist the good work, and the
boys can practise with the bow and
arrow. A Has Lus MrxAife.

RIDDLE.

When thi- - eiutli wa- - divided in pail''
My ilr-s- choe a tropical eat,
Wheic tile lin hed hi- - lavs and it- -

darts
Till the o.utli is patched up with his

heat.
My second till over Hie globe
Lit various hue- - nitty he louud;
Sometimes in a line ei mined lobe.
And again with a aekeloth lied loiiiul.

My whole in iu:ijctical shape
l'plcasing to all rcaiiicni eye';
Vet it's frequently at the Cape.
And may justly lie icckoned a ptie.

SQUARE WORD.

A maikelablc foint of metal; an nt

point; a place for tire; an am-

phibious quatli uped ; an adveih of place.
V. Fr.nNANDi:..

ANSWERS TO LAST WEEK'S PUZZLES.
To Kiddle YVoidswoith.
To Num. Enigma Gas-ligh- t.

To Square Word
1' I e
I X K

i: k e
Answers to all received ftoin Jus X.

K. Kcola; to la- -t two, J. K. Spalding
and Antonio Petry; to last one, V.
Fernandez.

One of the princes of good cheer
in Norwich, who is not perfectly fa-

miliar with all the abbreviations and
initials used by the altogether quite
too-to- received from a friend the
other day an invitation to a recep-
tion, in the corner of which were
wiitten the letters II. S. V. P.
"II-ni-m- ," said lie to himself as he
meditatively repeated the initials,
"It SV 1 I know what C. O.
T). means, but I'll be blamed if I
know what 11. R. V. P. means."
"Why," said a friend who observed
his perplexity, that means "Rum
Served Very Plentifully," "I'll go!"
said the other decidedly.

What difference is there in the
way in which men and women show
their love for each other? Why,
when a man is in love with a woman,
he throws himself at her feet j but,
when a woman is in love with a man,
hIic throws hcisclf at his head.

Fried ham for breakfast is paiti-culail- y

nice when the slices arc cut
the night before and arc allowed to
eoak all night in a cup of water into
which a tablcspoonful of sugar has
been added. This softens the meat
and takes out the oppressively salt
taslc.

"What is the name of this picture V"

asked a visitor to a private gallery.
"A Policeman on His Heat at Night."
"Ah, I see a study from still life."

lias the new tenor a good yoicc?
O, yes ; you could hear it above all
the hissing.

1S3BK

HE WAS OFF HIS DASE,

"The nngloof incidence equals the
angle of lcllcclion," baid the teacher.

".Not always," interrupted a small
scholar.

"How do you know?"
"IJccauto I've seen a woman try-

ing to throw u stonu at a chicken."
Brooklyn Eagle.

A remarkable case of "insomnia"
dining the past year excited much
interest at Wheeling, West Virginia.
A r, by name Joseph
Saulsbury, had not slept nn hour at
a time, nor more than ten houis in
all, for above three months ; yet ho
represented as "sound and healthy,"
aud worked every day at his trade
with no telaxatioii of vigor. When
these facts first became known it was
suspected that Saulsbury was an im-

postor who meicly wished lo gain
notoriety. Two persons were, there-
fore, appointed to watch him every
night after his work. Their rcpoit
was that he manifested no desire to
sleep, but spent the night reading
and smoking, and was apparently as
fresh in the motning as though he
had just risen from a sound night's
rest. Several physicians afterward
took it in turn to sit up all night
with Saulsbury and wctequitcata
loss to account for this strange phe-

nomenon. More than ninety days
went to bed he declaicd

that he had lost all desire for repose,
and was never better in his life. 12x.

There fs this difference between
those two temporal blessings, health
and money money is the most en-

vied, but the least enjoyed; health
is the most enjoyed, but the least
envied ; and this superiority of the
latter is still more obvious when we
lellect that the poorest man would
not part with health for money, but
that the richest would gladly part
with all his money for health.

A great deal of talent is lost in
the world for the want of a little
courage. The fact is that,' to do
anything in this world worth doing,
we must not stand back shivering,
and thinking of the cold and the
danger, but jump in and scramble
through as well as wo can.

Infinite toil would not enable you
to sweep away a mist, but by ascend
ing a little you may often look over
it altogether. So it is with our
moral improvement; we wrestle
fiercely with a vicious habit which
would have no hold upon us if we
ascended into a higher moral atmos-
phere. Helps.

Let children know something of
the worth of money by earning it ;

over pay them if you will, but let
them get some idea of equivalents ;

if they get distorted notions of
values at the start they will never be
l iglitcd. Talmage.

In making calls, do your best to
lighten the infliction to your hostess.
Do not stay long, and do not enter
upon a subject of conversation which
may terrify her with the apprehen-
sion that you intend to remain until
you have exhausted it.

A young man blackened his mus-
tache with a lead comb and then took
his girl out for a moonlight stroll.
When the fair one appeared in the
bright light of the family circle a
couple of hours later, her face looked
like a railroad map.

No grace is more ucccssary to the
Christian worker than lidelit'; the
humble grace that marches on in sun-
shine and storm when no banners are
waving, and there is no music to
cheer the weary feet. S. J.
Nicholls.

Any man may do a casual act of
good nature, but a continuation of
them shows it is a part of their tem-
perament. Sterne.

Who could live surrounded by
calamities did not smiling hope cheer
him with expectation of deliverance?

J. Hamilton.
Brown "Ah Fogg! Quite a

stranger! How do you like your new
residence? Fine' landscape, I sup-
pose." Fogg "No, there's no
landscape to speak of;, but there's
two
' Countess Helen Bismarck, cousin
to Princess Bismarck, is about to
marry an English Member of Parlia-
ment of the name of Wilfred Cripps.

Fifty years is a long wait for the
golden wedding, but it is an cight-een-car- at

argument in favor of early
marriages.

A couple were married in Rut
land, Vt., the other day who had
been sparking for seventeen years.
It takes some women a long time to
run a man down.

"What are you writing such a "big
hand for, Pat?" "Why, you see
my grandmother is deaf, an' I'm
writin' a loud letter to her!"

Insult not misery, neither deride
infirmity nor lidicule deformity;
the first shows inhumanity, the
second folly, and the third pride.

Scholars arc frequently to be met
with who arc ignoraut of nothing
saving their own ignorance. Zim-
merman.

Building Lots for Sale.
SKVERAL building lots for sale or

Kapaluma, near the Niulic-luwu- i

bridge, on the Ewa side of the
lane leadline to Austin's estate. Easy
terras. Apply to W. C. ACI1I,
Ltw office of'W. B, Castle. W tf

trnssssase. UJ- -. '' ! !'.

A SKILFUL SURGICAL OPERATION.

The American Am1asatlor at Vienna,
Mr. Kasson, hns lalelj forwarded lo his
Government mi Interesting account of a
cuiarkalile surgical operation lately

performed by I'm tensor lllllioth, of
Vienna, which, wonderful to tell, con
aisled in the rciuouil of a portion
of the hiuniiu stomach, Involving
nratly unc-llilr- tl of thu orgnn ami.
strange to sny, the patient recovered

the only siucesstul operation of the
kind ever performed. The disease for
which this operation was perfomied,
was cancer of the stomach, attended with
the following symptoms: Tho appetite
is quite poor. There Is a peculiar hides,
crllinblc distress in the stomach, a feel.
Ing that has been described as a faint
"(Wig-one- sensation; a sticky sllmc col.
Iccts about the teeth, especially in the
morning, accompanied by nn unpleasant
taste. Food falls to satisfy this peculiar
faint sensation; but, on the contrary, it
appeals to aggravate the feeling. The
eyes arc sunken, tinged with yellow; the
hands ami feet become cold and sticky
n cold perspiration. The sufferers feel
lircd all the lime, and sleep docs not
bccm to give rest. After a time the pa.
tlent becomes nervous and Irritable,
gloomy, bis mind Illicit with evil

When rising suddenly from
a leciinibcnt position there Is ndiz.lufs.
a whistling sensation, and he la obliged
lo grasp something firm to keep fiom
falling. The bowels costive, the skin
dry and hot at times; the blood becom-lu- g

thick and stagnant, and does not
circulate piopcily. After a time the
patient spits up lood soon after eating,
boniellmes In a sour and fcunentcd con-
dition, sometimes sweetish lo lite taste.
Oftentimes there is a palpitation of the
heat!, and the patient feais ho may have
heart disease. Towai'ds the last the
patient is unable to retain any food
whatever, as the opening in the inlc-- .

tines heroines closed, or iictuly so. Al.
though this disease is indeed alarming,
sullcicrs with the above named symp-
toms should not feel nervous, tor nine
hundred and ninety-nin- e cases out of a
thousand have no cancer, but simply
dyspepsia, a disease easily lemovcd if
treated in a proper nitiuner. The safest
and best leinedy for the disease is
Seigcl's dilative Svrup, a vegetable pre-
paration sold by ail chemists and medi-
cine vendots throughout the world, and
by the propiiclors, A. J. White (Limit-
ed), 17, Fntringdon-road- , London, 13. C.
This Syrup strikes at the very founda-
tion of the disease, and drives it, root
and branch, out of the system.

fit. Mary-stree-t, Pclcrboiough,
November, 29th, 1SS1.

Sir, It gives mo great pleastue to
you of tho benefit 1 have received

from "Seigcl's Syrup. I have been troub-
led for years with dyspepsia; but after
a few doses of the syttip, I found iclief,
and after taking two bottles of it I feel
quite cured.

1 am, Sir, yours tiuly,
Mr. A. .1. White. William Bicnt.

September 8th, 1SS3.

Dear Sir, I find the sale of Seigcl's
Syrup steadily inctcasing. All who have
tried it speak very highly of its medi.
cinal virtues: one customer describes it
as a "God-sen- d lo dyspeptic people." 1

always recommend it with confidence.
Faithfully yours,

(Signed) Vincent A. Wills,
Chemist-dentis- t, Mcithyr Tydvll

To Mr. A. J. White,
Seigcl's Operating Pills are the best

family physic that has ever been
They cleanse the bowels from

all irritating substances, and leave them
in a healthy condition. They cure

Spanish Town, Jamaica, West Indies,
Oct. 21, 1SS2.

Dear Sir, I wiitc to infoim you that
1 have derived gicat beneilt fiom
"Seigcl's Syrup." Foi some years I have
buffered fiom liver complaint, with it
many and varied concomitant evlU, to
that my life was a perpetual iniseiy.
Twelve months ago I was induced to try
Seigcl's Syrup, and although latlter
sceptical, having tried so many leputcd
infallible remedies, I dctcuninedtogivc
it at least a fair ttlul. In two or three
days I felt consMciably better, and now
al the end of twelve months (having
continued taking it) I am glad to say
that I am a different being altogether.
It is said of certain pens that they "come
as a boon and a blessing to men" and I
have no rcasou to doubt the truthfulness
of the statement. 1 can truly say, how-eve- r,

that Scigel's Syrup has come as a
"boon and a.blessing" to me. I have

it to several fcllow-suffercr- s

from this distressing complaint, and
titeir testimony is quite in accordance
with my own. Gratitude for the benefit
I have derived from the excellent pre.
paratioti, prompts mo to furnish you
with this unsolicited testimonial.

I am dear Sir,
Yours over gratefully,

(Signed) Carey B. Bony,
A. J. White, Esq. Baptibt'Misslonary.

Preston, Sept. 21st, 1883.

My Dear Sii, Your Syrup and Pills
are still very popular with my customers,
many saying they are the best family
medicines possible.

The other day a customer came for
two bottles of Syrup and said "Mother
Sclgcl" had saved tho life of his wife,
and he added, "one of thcbc bottles I
am sending fifteen miles away to a friend
who is vciy ill. I have much fath lit it."

The salo keeps up wonderfully, In fact,
one would fancy almost that the pcoplo
wcro beginning to breakfast, dine, and
sup on Mother Seigcl's Syrup, the d

is so constant and the satisfaction
so great.

1 am, dear Sir, youis faithfully,
(Signed) W. Bowker.

To A. J. White, Esq.,

lTcnsingham, Whitehaven, Oct. 10, 1882.

Mr.A..T. White. Dear Sir, I was
for somo time afflicted with piles, aud
was advised to give Mother Seigcl's
Syiup a trial, which I did. lam now
happy to state that it has lcstorcd mo
to complete health. I icinaln, yours
lespccttully,

(Signed) Joint II. Llghtfoot.
WjJyJL

"Water Notice.
Ofilco Sup't Water Works,

Honolulu, July U, 1882.

ALL persons having Water Privileges
notified that their Water Hates

aro payable in advancu,
tit the office of the Superintendent of
Water Works, foot of Nuuanu street.
upon tho 1st day of January and July of
each year. CIIAB. B. WlLSON,

Sup't Water Works
S. K. Kaai, Minister of Interior. 204
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THE FOUNTAIN

Adjoining no.hr.,

123 FORT STREET.
Cold Drinks for Young and Old.

Superior Ginger Beor, 10c. per bottle.
Donnolly's Hoot Boer, '

Donnolly'o Spruco Beer, " " "

These lleers nie the most pleasant
and healthiest bevcrng? known.
Thoy cleanse and purify the blood,
which renders them not only nn ex-

cellent drink Iml good for invalids,
and will more tcndlly quench thirst
without producing nny deleterious
efi'ccts.

CANDIES ! CANDIES ! !

Home made Oteains and Caramels,
all vailclics, frch daily. Finest
selection of Imported Candies.
Chase's celebrated Huston Lozenges,
tlticstaioimilictptnllty In themnrket.

NUTS AND BON-BON- S ! !

Hntolcc! Hinolcc! Hmolcc!
My Manilas are tho best in town.

Come in and judge for yourself.

American, Havana and Ilinglcy'a
celebrated Homemade Cigars al.
ways on hand. Chow ing and Stnok-la- g

Tobacco, cut foil and plug. A II

varieties of Cigarettes al the Foun.
TAIK.

802 rtOKKltT DOXKOLLY.

FISHER'S

; -
7 ,

-- SlfelI-!,
CHAMPAGNE CIDER

APUKE, AVHOLESOME,
HEALTHFUL

BEVERAGE,
According to the highest and best medi-

cal testimony.
Manufactory, : : : No. 13 Liliha St:

P. O. Box, 370. Telephone, 281.

8fAll orders receive prompt attention.

Telephone 5.1.

E PLANING MILL,

Alaltea, near Queen St. L
C. J. ILutDEE, Piopricjor.

Contracting & Building:
Mouldings and Finish always on hand.

J35 Oidcts ptotnptly attended to. "a
FOIt KAIii:,

lliu'd mill Noft Stove AVoou,
870 Cut and Split 3m

Wilson Brothers,

GENERAL BLACKSMITHS.
Horse Shoeing a specialty

A first-cla- ss man being specially engaged
for that work.

Ship and Wagon work faithfully
attended to.

Shop on the Esplanade, op. Uoppcr's.204

JOHN N0TT,
Tin, Copner and Sheet Iron Worker

number, Gas Fitter, &c.

Stoves and Ranges
of all kinds.

Plumbers' stock nnd metals,

House Furnishing Goods,
77 Chandeliers, Lamps, o.

WnLVOEEt'S S. 8. CO.
lilniHcil.

.Stoamor Kinau
King, Commander,

Leaves Honolulu each Tuesday at
4 p.m., touching at Lahalna, Maa-lae- a

Bay, Makcna, Mahukonn, o,

Laupahoehoo and Hilo.
Heturnlng, will touch at all the

nlove ports, arriving at Honolulu
each Saturday afternoon.

FOR KOLOA & WATMEA,M KAUAI.

The Clipper Schooner
WAIEHU,

F. Kibbling, . . - Macr,
Will urn logularly to tho ports of
KOLOA, HANAPEPE WA1MEA,
KAUAI, For freight or passago apply
to the Captain on boaid, or to thu

1'acii'io Navioation Co.,
8S0 3m Cor. Nuuanu is Queen sis.

THIS PAST HAII.IKO

Schooner EHUKAI
US will run teinihirlv

TO WAIALUA EVERY MONDAY,
Returning on Thuisday, weather

permitting.
For frolght or passage apply to the

Captain on board, or to
Pacific Navigation Co.,

181 AgcnU

u uj.-- ui.:
C. BREWER k GO.

OlTei- - Vox & nlo
TIIK rill.l.OWINO

LIST OF MICHAlIoE,
Ox Carts,

Light l.'xpuss Wagon--- ,

E Top Carriages.

STEARfl C OAL.
Cumberland Coal,

Coin. Wood Chulrs,

KEROSENE OIL.
Matches,

Fine Molastes Shoaks,
Rosin, Soup,

lie Chests, Nos, )i, 3, and 5,
Hoe Handles,
Lobitcis, lib lus; Beans, 31btn

Spiuro Flank.

Hay Cutters, Nos. 1, 2, & 3.

Axle Gtcase,
Fairbanks Scales, Nos. 7,S,U) 11J

Leather Belling,
Centrifugal Lining, 14 inch;

Comp. Nails, 1J6, Inch.

MAMMOTH ROCKERS,
Bales Excelsior,

Manila Coidttgc, Assorted:
Excelsior Mattresses,

Galvani.cd Fence Staples,

FARMERS SOW 20 AND 25 GALLS,;

Sisal Hope, Assorted,
Ash Plank,

Bump Bartows,
Ames' Shovels,

Y. jSEETAIj SHEATHING
10, 18, 20, 22, 2-- nnd 20 o.;

Hair Mattresses !

Grindstones, Rubber Hose,
Hide Poison, Barbed

Wiic, Hellned Iron,

ANNEALED FENCE WIRE,

Galvanized Screws and Washers.
53!!

DAILY BULLETIN

Business Directory
Auctioneer!.

E. P. Adams, Queen st
Lyons & Levey, Queen st

llliidery.
Alvin II. Kasemann.... Gazette Building

HauUci-H- .

Bishop & Co., Merchant st
Butcher,

W. McCandloss, Fish Market
ICoot nnd Shoes.

L. Adler, Nuuanu st
Chr. Get tz, i ot t st
Temple of Fashion. . v Fort st

Billiard HuIooiih ..
Nolle Fottst
McCai tlry Hotel st

Clothing'
Gonsal ves & Co Hotel st
Temple of Fashion Fort st

Cabinet 3!akerM.
W. M iller, . .Hotel st
Lycan & Co., Foi t st

Carrlasc Maltei-H- .

W. II. Page,---- - Foil st
Hawaiian Carriage Co., Queen st

Clear and Tobacco.
C. McCarthy Astor Bill iai d S aloon
Noltcs Beaver Saloon Fort Bt

Cider,
Fibber's Champagne Cider,. . . Liliha st

Candy Factory and Bakery.
F. Horn Hotel st

Carpenters and Builders.
F. Wilhclm King st
G. Lucas Fort st
WT Khoads Queen st

Dry and Fancy oods.
N.S. Sachs Foit tt
J.T. Wutcilidusc Queen st
J. T. Watcrhousc, King st
J. T. SVntcrhouso Foi t st
B. F. Elders & Co., Fort st
M. A. Gonsalvcs & Co Hotel st
Temple of Fashion Foil st

Bill HeaiU

Briers

Ball Programs

Bills or Lading

Business C tin Is

Work

Certificates

Cuculai.s

Concert l'rogi'nii,

Draft Books

Delivery Books

Envelopes

Baud Bills

Invoices

Queen Street,

AT

'.- -i IS l'
IH'iikkIMm.

Benson, Smith & Co., Foi t st
Holllsler ft Co Nuuanu st
HollMiiifc Co Foil m

JlrnjnRc anil Cnilase.
Flunk Hustaco, Queen st
G. Robinson, Queen st

I'ltt'illHlicit Knttiin.
Mis. Turner, King st

I'lfe (UHttrniiri ARi-utN- .

II. Ricinciisohncldeiy.at Wlldei i: Uo's.
C. O. llcrger, Meich nt st

(jrnt'H I'lii'iilHhlni; ooi!h.
Khlcis & Co., Foil tt
N. S. Sachs, Foi 1st
Ooii9flle3fc Co., Hotel m
II STiegloan KortJc Hotel ms

OroerrlPH nnd 1'rnvNloiiH.
A. S. Clcghorn & Co Queen m
VolfcifcEdwnrds,...Fort it Nuuanu stt

Lewis & Co, Hotel pi
Ilornc Hlioelnc Shop.

Wilson Bros., Foi I h
Homo r.

H Keith Knplolnui l'uik
L Bnuidaqe Queen & Punchbowl
Levy & W'oodhain. Orders at Wiseman's

liny mid Feed HlorcK.
Wolfe ita Edwards....King i& Nuuauli sis
Union Feed Co., Queen st
Laiuc & Co, Kut t st

EInritcHH 31 niter
G. K. Sheintan, lClngst

Hardware.
Dillingham Co Foitst
.1. T. Watcrhousc, Queen st

Importers & Coni.lllcrruantn.
G. W. Macfarlano & Co. Fort st
C. Bicvci'ifc Co Queen st
Lyons & Levey, Queen bt
M. S. Grin haunt Co., Queen st
W. G. Irw in & Co Fort st
A. S. Clcghorn & Co Queen st
J.T. Watethoiise, Queen st
Ficcth & Peacock Nuuanu st
Castle ifc Cooke, King st
WlugWoTai Co Nuuanu st
C. O. Berger Merchant st
Ilyman Bros., Mei chant ,sl

Jcirrlcrtt
Wennsr & Co Foi t st

.Labor Agonts.
W. Auld Water Works OlUcc
J. A. Hassiuger, Interior Ofllce
W. C. Akana .'...King tt
SM Cattcr

Lumber Dealers.
Lewci.s& Cooke, Foil til
Wilder & Co., Fort t

Millinery nnd Dtchh Maklnj;--

Mis. A. M. Mollis, Fort st
MedlcnI.

Dr.wEmcrsou, Kukui st
Xch'h DeaierH.

J. M. Oat Ji. & Co., Merchant, st
Plumber and I'tilntern.

E. C. Howe,.... - King st
Blown & Phillips, King st
J. Nott Kunhumunu st
Max Koliui Fort st

Photographers.
Williams & Co Foitst

PaHtnrcH
A Ilcrbctt .Kalihi Valley
J Emmcluth .'Mioioa Valley

Tuning & Slusicnl InstrtintcntM.
Lycan & Co., Fort st

RcHtaurantH.
Noltes Beaver Saloon Fort tl
Wittdsor Restaurant, King st
Casino Kaplolaui I'aik
Tourist's Retreat,. HonuapOjKau, Hawaii

Ileal Kwtate A&cntB.
J. E. 'Wiseman, Merchant st

Solicitor).
A. S. llartwcll, over Bank
J. M. Dmidson Kaahnmanu st
A. Bosa Gov't Building
W. A. Whiting, Kaahunianu st
J. Russell, Mcichant st
S. B. Dole, Kaahunianu st
F. M. Hatch, Kaahumnun st
It. F. Bickerton, Merclmii' st
Cecil Brown, ....Meichant st
J. M. Moti'-atiat- , Merchant st

Soap Factory.
T. W. Rawlins, King si, Leleo

KtntlouerM.
J M. Oat Jr. & Co., Meichant si

Kail 3IalcrH.
J. M- - Oat S, Co., Queen st

Khlp Clinndlcry.
Pictce Ss Co Queen st

Tinsmiths.
J. Nott .s.Kaahumauu st

TalloiH.
II. S.Ticglom Fortst

' Travel.
Inter-Islan- d S. N. Co., Esplanade
Wildcr's S. S. Co.,..'. .Fort & Queen sts
Faeilic M S S Co Fort is Queen sts
O. S. S. Co Fott & Queen st
Pacific Navigation Co Queen st

Veterinary Hurdt'ouH
Jus Btodic Bcrctaula H

Wood and Coal DeaierH,
Frank Iluslace, Queen t

IVincH and HniritH,
G. W. Macfarlano & Co.,. Kaahunianu tt
Frcetlt & Peacock Nuuanu st
Brown & Co Merchant st

Watch ariilcd'H.
Wenner & Co., Fort st

THE

Letter Headiugs

Labels

Law Reports

Note Headings

Plantation Books

Pamphlets

Posters

Reports

Show Caids

Shipping IJccu'la

Statements

Honolulu.

Every Description of Jot Printing
Executed with neatness and dispatch,

Daily Bulletin Steam Printing Office,

Book

.ilKi3'"wBKmMmflWP Visiting caidsgP Way.Bills
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